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tr'lith reference to the letter dated 26 August 19BO fron the penxanent
Representative of the united states of America to the united Nations G/3ih2g)containing a statement by the United States authorities about the allegedvi.olation by the soviet union of provisicns of the Final Act of the conference
on Security and Co-operation in Europe concerning the disseminetion of information
by radio, I have the honour to state the follovins,

In the section concerned with broad.cast information, the Final Act doesprovide that the signatory States will promote the improvement of the
dissenination of such inforroati on - firsf,
of a greater variety ., i!ililll";,illil;riil ;1ffiTf,:':t.:1"":1ff:,::ffiff"3:li:",
illustrating the various aspects of life in their countries and received on thebasis of such agaeements or arangements as may be concluded betr\reen the
organizations and firms directly concerned, and" secondly" by facilitating the
irdport by competent organizations and firns of recorded audio-visual naterial
from the other participating States.

further&ore, the signat,ry States of r,he Fjnal Act, r-otirg the expansionin the disserninacion of information broadcast by radio, expresied the hope for
the continuation of that process so as to neet the interest of nutual understandins
among peoples and the ains set forth by that Conference.

The soviet authorities have not done and are not doing anything which night
be inconpatible r,rith these provlsions of the linal Act.
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Unfortunately, this can by no means be said about the United States
authorities, since most of the "Voice of America" broadcasts, like the broadcasts
by other radio stations controlled by the United States of Anerica which are
transmitted. to the Soviet Union have nothing to do vith illustrating various
aspects of life in the United" States or meeting the interest of mutual
understanding among peoples.

I request you to have this letter distributed as an official document of the
General Assembly under itern 59 of the provisional agenda.
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